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Spruce Budworm In Lane
Make New Appearances

EUGENE, June 29. UP)

New outbreaks of the spruce
were reported today in

Lane county.
Otto C. Krueger, district fores-

ter lor the Bureau of Land Man-

agement, said they had been
found in the Dorena Dam area
and as close to Eugene as Spen-
cer's Butte.

Survevs to discover the extent
ot the infestation will continue
until August, when foresters and
timbermen will meet to plan a
spraying campaign to protect the
forests next year.

Negro Presents
Evidence To Kill

Charge Of Rape
CHICAGO, June 29. UP)

James Montgomery, who has
spent 25 of his 54 years in prison
on a rape charge, offered evidence
in Federal Court here to show
the woman had not been raped.

The case was termed "shock-
ing" by Judge Michael L. Igoe
after Dr. John E. Walter of sub-
urban Waukegan, testified at a
hearing on Montgomery's writ
of habeas corpus. The Negro
prisoner claims that evidence that
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Announcement ....
I wish to announce I have moved to Sutherlin in my

new building. I will carry a complete stock of

, Dress and Work Clothes.

MAX SCHWARTZ
Clothier and Tailor

Sutherlin, Ore,
u, 141 .111
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The Dean Clinic
In Our 39th Year
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Sit beautiful, distinctly

Western pastel colors to
choose from. See this
display t our tore.

JUDGMENT OF PARIS One of a Jury of women in a Paris
contest feels the biceps of Mario Morello. After
looking over his 21 rivals, the gals delivered their verdict: Mario

is the "Most Beautiful Athlete of Paris."
OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

Far Safer In Factory Than
On Street Or In Home. Says
Safety Engineers1 President

Problems For Future State
Legislative Sessions Topic
Of Rep. Geddes At J. C. Meet

DAV AIDES ELECT
COOS BAY, June 28. OP)

Mrs. Myrtle Tripp, Corvallis, will
head the fatate Veterans ot For-
eign Wars Auxiliary in the com-
ing year.

Other officers elected at the an
nual convention here include:
Mrs. Mary Strayer, Salem, senior
vice president; Mrs. Gertrude
Ashworth, Portland, junior vice
president: Mrs. Lillian DaKin
Canby, treasurer; Mrs. Larraine
Kell, Gold Beach, conductress;
Mrs. Cecil Hafer. Portland. Chap
lain; Mrs. Alma Haller, Oregon
Ulty, guard.

party to complete park benches
ways might be worth while even
if costs went up to $1,500,000 a
mile.

Delegates from the 11 Western
stales followed their own thesis.
None of the usual convention
pins appeared. Their lapel badges
were affixed with two safety pins. Sttfoty COLORFUL WALLS OF TYLE-B0R- D

YOU can modernize your own kitchen and bathroom walls whK

colorful TYLE-BOR- pastel panels. The streamlined pattern

would nave cleared mm was not
introduced at his trial.

Dr. Walter identified a photo-
static copy of a record of his ex-
amination of Miss Mamie Snow,
the woman Montgomery was con-
victed of raping. He was sen-
tenced to life imprisonment at
Waukegan on June 9, 1924.

Walter said the copy showed no
mention of indications of rape.
He said he called the case and
that a careful examination con-
vinced him Miss Snow, who was
62 years old at that time, had
not been raped. Walter said Miss
Snow later was committed to a
mental institution where she died.

Judge Igoe, who took Montgom
ery's plea under advisement, com-
mented that the prosecutor should
have brought the hospital record
into the case.

Tnis certainly would have re
sulted In an acquittal so far as
the rape charge is concerned," he
said.

the session, for which he
received S400.

After giving a brief resume of
the workings of the legislature
and the process of a bill through
the two houses, he related prob-
lems which the state is up
against, especially In regards to
finances.

"It behooves each individual to
give serious thought to the state
problems," he said, and urged
that members of the Junior
Chamber of commerce concern
themselves with these matters, as
well as civic enterprises
Deficit Forecast

In referring to the financial
problem of the state, Rep. Geddes
pointed out that the state begins
the coming blennium with a sur-
plus- of $50,000,000 mostly in
accumulated Income taxes, which
have now been diverted for state
expenditures.

But there will be no surplus,
and possibly a V'lclt for the next
bienlum, he said. The state will
be up against two problems:
Raising , money by other tax
means, or cutting state expendi-
tures.

To cut expenditures would pre-
sent a major problem in the cur-
tailment of functions, which ac
tually need expansion, according
to Geddes. He cited the need for
more or Improved state institu-
tions, which he described as be
ing in a deplorable condition. He
discussed also the road Improve-
ment program, which during the
next 15 years will require

more each year than the
state has available.

"These are problems," he said,
"which cannot be passed over
lightly, and will require a great
deal oi intelligent study.
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Two Jobs for Prict
of One

Console combination or au-

to radio, and table model ra-

dio, both repaired at the cost
of one labor operation.

RADIO DOCTORS

309 W. Lant
Phone 491-- J

is a great improvement over imita-
tive "checkerboard" designs . . .
the hard baked plastic enamel
surface makes cleaning a pleasure.
TYLE-BOR- walls 4' high for a 6'x8'
bathroom average $72.50 including
ill the necessary application compo-
nents. 37.50 of this cost is for the
panels themselves. Come in and ask
for a free estimate today. Insist on
Genuine TYLE-BOR-

Problems of the state offer a
challenge to the general public
ana especially to young people.

This was the statement of Rep-
resentative Paul Geddes, speak-
ing before the Roseburg Junior
Chamber of Commerce Monday
night in the Hotel Umpqua.

Other guests at the meeting
were Don Meed of Whittier,
Calif., City Manager M. W.
Slankard, Bob Lee, Jack Cald-
well, Virgil Pope, Van Purdy and
Willard Reitman.

Principal business Included
plans for the Jnycee-sponsore-

swimming meet here July 9 and
10. Keith Custer reported a work

THIS TIRE

MAKES OLD

CARS RIDE

THAN NEW!

CUT BUILDING
COST?

Building costs will be cut In half
if you build with Chrystalire Tile.
Construction costs are actually
lower when you build with this'
Drop in today for free estimates.modern file.

is slated Wednesday night, as
the planned Sunday work had to
be postponed. The J.C.s directors
meeting July 4 will be dispensed
with, and it was announced Bill
Tipton will report on the national
Junior Chamber of Commerce
convention which he attended In
Colorado Springs, Colo., recently,
at the July 11 meeting.

"It is startling to realize how
little the general public actually
knows about the workings of the
Legislature," said Geddes, who
admitted he came away a great
deal .wiser, If not poorer, from

J'

does BETTER!

at;

,
CHRYSTALITE TILE CO.,

Pacific Hwy. K Phone 695-R-- 2 .

N

402 W. Oak

Phone 128

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 29.
(IP) You are probably all right
at work, but the problem is how
to get home safely. Then the
problem becomes even worse
how to stay alive once youre
home.

That's what safety engineers
concluded here alter hearing re
ports at the annual western safe
ty conference.

R. H. Ferguson, Cleveland, na
tional president of the Amert
can Society of Safety Engineers,
said it was six times safer in a
factory than on a street. The
home is even more dangerous,
he added.

Others added that the off-
work habits of American were
most discouraeine.

"We're a nation of show-offs,'-

sail Paul Jones, Chicago, director
of public information for the Na-
tional Safety Council. "Every
man's a heel when he gets be-

hind a wheel. . . . Everybody
wants to pass the other guy on
the road, even it nes going no
where and got nothing to do
when he gets there."

Jones also deplored the 150- -

pound pedestrians who try to out--

bluff 3000 pounds of steel and
rubber at intersections.

The worst thine is an "it can't
happen to me" attitude, speakers
agreed. Education on satety is
the crying need, they said.

Arch Bollong, Seattle traffic en-

gineer, said originally the safe-
ty problems were 75 per cent
engineering. Now the 25 per cent
that depends on education and en-
forcement is becoming increas-
ingly important as engineering
problems are solved.

A. R. Standing, chief of the
Forest Service's personnel man-
agement, advocated education to
teach that the person who takes
chances is a fool. There were
proposals that such education be-

gin in the kindergartens.
Henry K. Evans, university of

California, said freeways might
be the answer to many traffic
problems. A survey in Los Ang-
eles showed freeways doubled
gasoline mileage of cars, moved
traffic 2i times faster, and had
only the number of
accidents that a through street
did. Bollong commented that free

by GOQBvEAE!
Everything a tire can do . . .

Super-Cushio- n

Hansen Motor Co.

Tire Dept.
Oak Stephens

ROSEBURG, ORE. Phone 446

W S jy'LJ inlaid linoleum tile madi Pwll'll IS
m - RIGHT HERE IN ROSEBURG f iffiJjFS ll

from your favorite 0tffW W8lM pattern "Make old floors sparkle by JfjT- - W0 installing til yours.lf. It's SSiJ
a it oni minr 1 mww

cheaper." MSAll genuine Inlaid

Linoleum famous brands

Can be laid by anyonr
at huge savingr

F4W Floor Covering Co. Is

equipped to cut inlaid linoleum

tilt from whole roll stock.
Your favorite color and pattern
cut to 9"x9" tile. Cost? About
17c per tile . . . ond you ovoid

the norma) 10 waste.

IIGHT AND COMPACT GREAT FOR HOME USE e . IDEAL FOR OUTINGS PICNICS
' "

EASY TO CARRY FITS AVERAGE REFRIGERATOR TAKES LESS SPACE-STO- WS READILY
:

I
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There is a normal 10 waste when In-

laid linoleum is laid from roll goods . . .
waste that cannot be avoided , . , waste
that costs you money. NOW YOU CAN
AVOID THAT WASTE BY LAYING

YOUR OWN INLAID LINOLEUM TILE.

w
Ask us how to lay tilt on your own floors

. . . we will be glad to show you how and
to furnish you with the necessary sup-

plies or tools. You will profit by laying

your own tile especially if you need lino-

leum on rooms, hallways or
similar rooms which does not lend itself

to conventional dimensions. F 1 W mode
tile are ovailable in the new plastic lincv

V F and W Floor Covering Co:jB IN 0U NIW HMI i&'M

I 337. S. Sttphn $
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